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Great Sale of Men's Suits
at $7.50 and $10.00

H lbs. best Pure Cane
Sugar for $100

ID lbs. best 10c

pkg. Mince Meat Be

can Soups 5c
b. can Crtam &o

or Jello, per pkg 7Hc
Oil per can 3c
Deviled Ham, per can 4c

Potted Ham, per can 4c
Deviled per can 4c
Potted per can 4c
Potted Beef, per can ' 4c

b. Jar pure Fruit 8Ac
Mb. pkg. Flour 7Mc

AND SALE

Choice Dairy Butter, per lb 15c
Fancy ' Butter, per

lb 21c
Fancy full N. V. White 12V4c
Fancy full cream Brick or

Cheese, per lb 16c

on and
to

UTAH NOT TO SEAT

After
Loss Debate on

and
on to Senate.

June l.-- Thst Reed
Bmoot is not entitled to his seat In the
United States senate as a senator from
Utah was the decision of the

on and de-

clared today by a vote of T to 5. The de-

cision was on Senator Dubois'
offered at the two weeks . ago,

was carried by
Pettus, Bailey and

Dubois and Frailer voting In the
and Senators

and Knox In the
The vote of Senator Depew was not

op st. Votes were had on the
of and after

which the of the
In favor of a vote In

. the senate St the present session of
'

; The on the subject of
'was offered by Senator Foraker kf

a test of the whether Senator
Smoot should be ousted from his seat by a

vote of the senator or
by a vote of the senate he
Shall be from his seat The

declared that It Is the sense of the
that Senator Smoot's seat shall

tie vacant. If carried this would
be to a that he
be by a It was
lost by a vote of ( to T, the

' votes being
Pettus. Dubois and Frailer and the nega-

tive votes being Dill

Hat u sal? will offer to 70a the
opportunity for

suit of the Muoa. 500
out by our

from L. Loewenfttelne A Son,
will be on sale at a

of fully to you.

SUITS Worth
112 60 and $15.00, with padded
and hair rloth fronts. In very latest
styles. M to select from,
$1260 and $15 values. In this n en
sale, flu and .sJ3

SUITS Worth up
to 115. as an In
style, and pattern as you'll find
In any store In the city, all have

hair cloth fronts and are built
for sen-Ice-

, regular 112.60 to 116, T Clsale price $10 and A Jt
WE RE FOR

PANTS upon which perfect
In style and quality

can be placed. An that can-
not help hut please the most

$2 50, fa.25. $1.95

BOY8' KNER PANTS Two pair of pants
to a coat Is at least the record for the
average boy. Why pay two prices when
our special of boys' knee pants
enables us to offer our regular
75o and t6o values at 1Cri
600 and OOC

WE'RE SOIE FOR
HART. A MARX

The most
' on the market.

The Greatest Grocery,
Fresh Fruit, Vegetable, Butter, Cheese and Cracker Departments

in Omaha.

Granulated

granulated Cornmeal
condensed

assorted
Condensed

Bromangelon
Sardines,

Tongue,
Tongue,

Preserves
Pancake

CHEESE BUTTER

Separator Creamery

cream Cheese..
Llmberger

vote.

each 3c

FRESH FRUIT AND

6 bunches fresh 6c
6 fresh Sc
4 fresh Lettuce 5c
Large each 6c
Wax or String Beans, per lb Ttte
Fresh .Peas, per lb 7Ho
Fresh Pie Plant, per bunch la
Fresh per lb 3c
S bunches fresh Onions 6c
3 measures of Fresh Roasted Peanuts 6c
Large Juicy per dozen 20c
Large ripe per dozen 12c

Candy Sale
All regular 40c for this sale, lb.. 20c
All regular 20o Candles, for this sale, 1P..10C

Don't forget to attend the big removal
sale now going on in our Hard

ware

Millinery Sale Saturday

SMOOT REPORT PRESENTED

Senate Committee Privileges Elec-

tions Votes Unseat.

SENATOR ENTITLED

Committee Reaches Decision
Constitutional

Question Determines
Report

"WASHINGTON,

.senate com-tnltt-

privileges elections,

resolution
meeting

'which Senators Burrows,
Dolllver, Overman.

afnrma-tlv- e

Foraker, Dillingham,
Hopkins, Beveridge nega-

tive.
constHutlonal

Questions expulsion exclusion,
members commtttoe ex-

pressed themselves
con-

gress.
resolution ex-

pulsion
question

majority whether
two-thir-

expelled reso-
lution
committee

declared
equivalent recommendation
excluded majority

affirmative
Senators Burrows, Dolllver,

Senators Foraker,

relay's
greatest adTantagcons

buying
STYLISH SUITS, closed
buyer
Chicago, placed
faring one-thir- d

THREE-PIEC- E regularly
shoulders

different patterns

TWO-PIEC- E OUTING
handsome assortment

quality

HEADQUARTERS OUTINO
Oarments

dependence wearing;
assortment

exacting,
atM.95, 1.50

purchase
customers

Saturday,

OMAHA AGENTS
8CHAFFNER HAND-TAILORE- D

CLOTHING. perfect
ready-to-we- ar clothing

Neufchatel Cheese,
VEGETABLE

PRICES
Radishes

bunches Turnips
bunches

Cucumbers,

Cabbage,

Lemons,
Bananas,

CANDT, CANDT. CANDY
Special Saturday

Candles,

clearance
department.

Many new dainty summer creations
are being turned out of our work-
rooms, every day, and for Saturday we
will make a special showing of light,
airy summer hats, and at prices that
will interest you. ;

.

Duck Sailors, (trimmed),
for .1..

Other Duck and Lingerie Hats,
for $3.98 and

100 Hats worth from $5.00 to $8.00,
..for ;.-

100 Hats worth from $1.98 to $4.00,
,.for

Misses' Hats, worth $4.00,
for ; .

One lot of
worth 25c, for

One lot or
worth 60c, for....,

...98c

.3.98

..1.98

...49c

.2.50
Children's Trimmed Leghorns, 75g

Children's Wreaths,

Children's Wreaths,
..10c
.25c

ingham, Hopkins, Bevecidge, Knox, Bailey
and Overman.

Bailer Resolution Lost.
Senator Bailey then offered a resolution

declaring the sense of the committee to
be that Senator Smoot should be expelled
from his seat, which would be a recommen-
dation that the senate take the course re-

quiring a two-thir- vote of the senate to
unseat him. The result was a tie vote-Sena- tors

Burrows, Pettus, Dubois, Bailey,
Overman and Frailer In the affirmative
and Senators Foraker, Dolllver, Beveridgo,
Dillingham, Hopkins and Knox in the nega-
tive.

The debate during the deliberation was
Indulged In by nearly every senator. That
devoted to the constitutional question of
expulsion or exclusion was the most heated.
Senators Bailey and Overman who argued
In favor of the resolution declaring that
the Utah senator la not entitled to his
seat were of the opinion that after the
oath had been administered to a senator
the only possible procedure against him
Is to expel him from his seat and that
there could be no question as to this
procedure requiring a two-thir- ds vote of
the senate. The senators voting In favor

f the method requiring only a majority
if the senate to unseat, argued that the
offense, if any, has been committed existed
it the time the oath of office was taken,
nd that the protests are not In relation

to any offense of origin since the oath
taken.

Petitions Reoelves? Dnrlna Week.
During the last week petitions have been

ent to senators from nearly every state
nd territory protesting against Senator

Smoot being retained as a member of the
senate. The signers were women and
from nearly every state.

The effect of the resolution adopted will
be to place squarely before the senate the
question whether Senator Smoot shall con-
tinue In his seat and leave to that body
the decision as to the method of pro-
cedure. A majority. It Is said, can declare
that It Is the sense of the senate that
Senator Smoot be excluded and under the
form of the resolution proceed to unseat
him by that method.

Chairman Burrows, who will draft the

FOR THE BLOOD
" 1 m

The purifying action and curative tronertiei of thin tm--a rmAr, ti..
made S. S. S. For The Blood " a household aayingr, and thousands who are
today enjoying-- perfect health owe their recovery from blood or skin diseaseto this universally used blood medicine. S. S. S. is made entirely from roots,
herbs and barks which possess not only cleansing and healing ingredients,
but building-u- p and strengthening properties to keep the blood in perfect
order. No one can be well when the blood is impure ; they lack the energy
and strength that is natural with health, the complexion becomes pale and
sallow, the vitality is weakened and they suffer from a general broken down
condition. When the waste or refuse matter, which nature irttends shall be
thrown off, is left in the system because of a sluggish, torpid condition of

the exPllin members, it is absorbed into the
'GUARANTEED blood, making this vital stream weak, sour andenrn ertAM acrid, and its condition is manifested by boils,r 11 l. t. r 11 j 1. 1 rashes, blotchespimpie9 and other eruptions of
MINERALS. the 6kin- - s- - s- - S. goes into the circulation

and removes every particle of blood taint or
poison of every character, makes the blood fresh and strong and gives energy
to the entire body. When the blood has been cleansed by S. S. S. all skin
diseases and eruptions pass away and the smooth, clear skin, glowing with
health, shows that the body is being nourished by rich, pure blood. Rheu-
matism, Catarrh. Sores and Ulcers, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison, etc.,
are all deep-seate- d blood disorders, and for their cure nothing equals S. S. S.'It does not injuriously affect the most delicate parts of the body and can be
taken with perfect safety by old or young. Book on the blood and any
medical advice dekired without charge.

JMT SWiFT SPZCmC CO., ATLANTA, CAm

For a Good

and Safe Invest-

ment, Deposit
In Our State

Bank
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On Saturday we begin Onr Annual June Sale of Undermuslins with offerings which in variety or

have never been equalled at prices asked. We offer you in this sale the chance of the season to supply your present
and future Unclrrmnslln needs. In conjunction with our own stork a $12,000 STOCK OK DAINTY IMlKKMl SLIMS
manufactured for various San Francisco firms and secured by our buyer at a great bargain, will go on sale

THE POTTER OF LOW PRICES IS TREBLED BY HIGH QUALITY AND
VARIETY".
LADIES' SKIRTS. WORTH UP TO

the greatest bargains we
have ever offered deep flounces, most
beautifully designed. The materials In
many cases worth regularly more than
the price asked only a limited quantity
(about 450 garments) In this lot 4 QQ
worth up to $6.00, choice

COMB EARLY TO SECURE TOUR
CHOICE OF THIS LOT.
LADIES SKIRTS Beautifully trimmed

with rows of lnce and inserting or deep
embroideries, worth In a regular way up
to $3.00 In two lots for this flfirsale, at $1.50 and . VOW

LADIES' SKIRTS-Wo- rth regularly up to
$1.50, trimmed with lace, inserting em-
broidery and tucks, sale price 5Qc

Drug
Smith . Iron Tonic, 5Qc
Beef, Iron and Wine, 25c
Fig Syrup, (large), 25C
Fig Syrup, (small), 15c
Daybrook's Violet Talcum, 10c
Eastman's Crushed Rose and fliViolet Talcum, at IlC
Packer's Tar Soap, at, 40cake 5C
Dr. Woodbury's Soaps, at, s.cake IOW
Bath Sweet, per

box IfC
Colgate's Toilet Powder. 15c

In Our Hat
We are showing a line .of Men's Straw

and Panama Hats par excellence.
PANAMAS, worth up to $6.00, special
Saturday, at $4.75, ,$3.75 2.50

STRAW HATS, worth regularly up to
$1.00, Saturday at 60c Oftrand.. ...v.....

report, is of the opinion as Is also Senator
Dubois, who has directed the fight against
the Utah senator, that the senate can
decide for Itself the procedure and that if
a majority says to exclude Instead of ex-

pel, that will be the method pursued. The
report under the instructions of the com-

mittee will be ready to be offered to the
senate on next Friday. Chairman Bur-
rows and Senator Dubois express them-
selves as confident that a vote will be
had at the present session.

Tremendous Power
over constipation, biliousness, etc., is nhown
In the marvelous cures made by Electric
Bitters. 60 cents. Guaranteed. For sale by
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

SEASONABLE FASHIONS.

NO. 4000- -A PI.EASING LITTLE FRENCH
GOWN.

Simplicity Is the finest setting for a
touch of the elaborate, and we see this to
advantage lh the little French gown por
trayed. In fundamentals it Is entirely
simple, having the blouse tucked in deep
pointed yoke effect and a straight gathered
skirt with a plain waistband Joining the

I two. The sleeve has fine tucks to suggest
a cuff and a small turnback cuff of em
broidery. A shallow-shape- d yoke affords
opportunity for adornment, and here It Is
made of embroidered Swiss. The edge Is
daintily finished with a narrow Valen
ciennes put on very generously. The little
gown Is especially pretty made of lawn,
mull or Swiss, but where warmth Is de-

sired a soft cashmere or challis may de-
velop the pattern and be quite attractive.
If made of a lingerie fabric It may be
worn over a slip of pink or blue, according
to the latest mode, and have a sash of the
same color. The little dress Is not at all
difficult to fashion and requires 2 yards
of material In the medium slse.

Seven sties, t to I years.

For the accommodation of The Bee read-
ers these patterns, which usually retail at
from S to 60 cents, will be furnished at a
nominal prioe (10 cents), which covers all
expenses. In qrder to get a pattern enclose
10 cents, giving number and name of pat-
tern wanted and bunt measure. As the pat-
terns are mailed direct from the publisher
at New Tork. it will require about a week's
time to fill the order. Address: Pattern
Department, Bee Publishing Co Oman.
Neb.

till LUJRLvJS
THE RELIABLE STORE.

June Sale Ladies' Muslin Undergarments

Specials

At About Half
Regular Prices

See Them
Saturday

LADIES' GOWNS In low neck and short
sleeves or high neck and long sleeves,
made of finest materials and beautifully
trimmed regular $3.00 values, 4 CY
at. choice I.OU

LADIES' GOWNS Daintily trimmed with
laces, insertlngs, embroideries and wash-
able ribbons, regular $1.50 values, 'JQc
sale price Saturday

LADIES' GOWNS In grest assortment of
styles, made long and full, neatly ACrtrimmed, $1.00 values, at

LA DIES' CORSET COVERS AND DRAW-
ERS Trimmed with lace and Insertions
or embroidery and washable ribbons,
values up to $1.00, at, choice, Cflnper garment

Omaha Meal
Saying Section

Fresh Dressed Hen's, guaranteed, iOlripound IS3W
Fresh Dressed Broilers, worth 60c, XAnguaranteed, each
Last Year's Springs, guaranteed 1 flirtfresh dressed, pound WfW
Broilers, 2 pounds and over, GOC
Shoulder Roast, lrpound , via
Hams, S. & 8. best grade, 11rpound IOw
Nebraska City Famous Otoe lllrHams, pound lOJW

The Money Saving and Meat Section of
Omaha.

Department
CHILDREN'S STRAW SAILORS Worth

regularly up to $1.00, special OSnSaturduy at 50c, 36c and
IMPERIAL HATS, in soft and stiff felts,

every hat guaranteed, $3.00 O Cfivalues, at
Special Sale of Sample Suit Cases and

Trunks. Saturday's prices mean a great
saving to you.

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY.

Mrs. Max Burkenroad was hostess at a
delightful luncheon yesterday, her guests
being the members of the Florodora Card
iiub and those who have substituted dur-
ing the season. Musical numbers by Mrs.
D. H. Harding, Mrs. Frank Huntley, Miss
Irene LJddell and Miss Grace Scaeffer were
enjoyed, and high five, at which the prizes
were won by Mrs. C. M. Bush, Mrs. Frank
Huntley and Mrs. John Cleveland, was the
amusement of the afternoon. The table
was adorned with pink carnations and each
plate was a Limoges cup and saucer as a
favor. Covers were laid for Mesdames Ur-bac- h,

Velt, Schaeffer, Nathan, Cleveland,
Nicholson, Davis, Goldsmith, Llddell, Bush,
Harding, Huntley, Burkenroad and Misses
Scaeffer and Llddell.

Miss Alice Snell gave a delightful card
party Wednesday afternoon In compliment
to MiBs Rundell of Chicago and Mrs. Can-fiel- d

of Corning, Cat. high five
was played at six tables, the prises being
won by Mrs. Slabaugh and Mrs. Egbert.
A color scheme of yellow and white was
prettily carried out in the decorations. -

The Charmonte club was delightfully en
tertained yesterday at the residence of Mrs.
Harry Steel by Miss Mable Stephens and
Miss Steel. high five was
played at four tables, the prizes being won
by Mrs. Manchester, Mrs. Jackson, Miss
Rees and Miss Daisy Rogers. The guests
of the club were: Mrs. Frank Jackson,
Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Stuart McDlarmld.
Mrs. David McCulley and Mrs. Ira F. Por-
ter. This was the last meeting of the sea-
son.

Mrs. Herman Kountze was hostess at a
delightful luncheon yesterday In honor of
Mrs. Quarrler, who Is the guest of her
sister, Mrs. G. WV Doane. The table, pret.
tlly decorated with purple fleur-de-li- s. was
laid for Mesdames Quarrler, Doane, Pat-
rick, Joseph Barker, George L. Miller, Kel-
ler, Lake, Horbach, Powell, Wakeley, Miss
Greenhow and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Meyer gave an en-

joyable reception Wednesday In honor of
their son Joseph at their home, 1104 South
Tenth street. About 150 guests were pres-
ent. The rooms were prettily decorated
with snillax, peonies and palms. Assisting
was Mrs. Bernstein of Orand Island.

Complimentary to Miss Fanny Louis
Cole and Mr. Edwin Jay Speh, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerrlt Fort gave a delightful dinner
last evening at the Omana club. The
table wna prettily decorated with white
peonies and was laid for Miss Cole, Mr.
Speh. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Melkle. Mr. and
Mrs. George N. Peek. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Barker. Rev. and Mrs. Philip Davidson,
Mr. and Mrs. Fort, Mrs. Charles Martin,
Mrs. Arthur Remington, Mrs. E. II.
Sprague, Mrs. Charles Stewart, Mrs. J. V.

Summers, Mrs. Victor White, Mrs. H. P.
Whltmore. Mrs. W. R. McKeen and Mrs.
A. P. Gulou.

Mrs. John A. McShane gave another most
delightful bridge luncheon yesterday, the
color scheme of pink being prettily car-
ried out. as on Tuesday, with pink sweet
peas and other blossoms. The prises were

i won by Mrs. diaries Martin and Mrs.
I Howard Baldrig. Mrs. McShane was as-- I

sltited by Mrs. J. R. Scoble. The guests
were: Mrs. C. C. Allison, Mrs. Howard
Baidrige. Mrs. David Baum. Mrs. W. T.' Burns, Mrs. A. J. Beaton, Mrs. F. A.

Mrs. Clement Chase, Mrs. H. L,IBrogan. Mrs. Isaac Coles. Mrs. R. C,

I

Our State
Bank Pays k

Per Cent

on Savings

Deposits

quality

ATTRACTIVE UNMATCHED

The

LADIES' CORSET COVERS AND DRAW-
ERS In surprising variety of stylos,

lace and Insertion trimmed, IClcregular 50c values, at, choice
60c CORSET COVERS AND DRAWERS

Well made, neatly trimmed, Ongreat snap, at
LADIES' CORSET COVERS Regular 39c

values while they last, at, Orchoice IVW
LADIE8' CHEMISE With lace and em-

broidery yokes, garments In the lot worth
up to $1.98, during this USC

LADIES'
'
CHEMISE AT Mc-- f he" "greatest

lot of bargains ever offered, worth fully
double our sale Sf)n
price OUW.

CHILDREN'S DRAWERS Trimmed with
lawn ruffles or tucks, at, !Orchoice lJ

rwK Corsefs

W You

We know It, because we have everything
to be desired In our corset stock, Warner,

. Kabo. R. & G., W. C. C, O. D. and
many other makes, prices from l$3.00 down to 3

LA GREQUE CORSETS-F-or all figures,
perfection In corset construction, Elkat $5.00 down to I.OU

H. & H. Pneumatic Bust Forms . s Cftar$2.no and I.OU
A REMARKABLE BARGAIN IN COR.

SETS AND GIRDLES Complete sam- -
. r'e tine, worm up to Lbo, at ae.choice at 60c, 89c and "Ov

Currier, Miss Bells Dewey, Mrs. W. J.
Foye, Mrs. Robert Gilrnore, Mrs. C. W.
Hull. Mrs. Charles Offutt, Mrs. A. G.
Beeson, Mrs. Craln of Springfield, O.; Mrs.
El M. Fairfield, Mrs. Lemist, Mrs. J. R.
Lebmer, Mrs. E. L. Lomax and Mrs. T. J.
Mahoney.

Mrs. Joseph Barker will give a luncheon
at the Country club tomorrow In honor of
Miss Fannie Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen P. Ely and Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert McCoy gave a delightful
card party last evening at their home on
North Fortieth street. High five was
played at ten tables. The room were
prettily decorated with pink and whtle
carnations and snillax.

EDWARDS DENIES THE' CHARGE

Special Officer at Show Jays-H- e Did
.ot Assaalt the Britt

Boy.

"Special Officer Adelbert Edwards of the
Crystal Park theater was arraigned In the
police court Friday morning on the charge
of assaulting the son of Attorney C. W.

Saturday's Sale of Ladies' Ready- -

to-We- ar Garments
Little prices linked to garments of latest style and Mk' quality make this

snle of unusual bargain merit. One dollar will easily do the uunl work of
two and In some enses three in this great June Clearing Sale of Spring
Garments.

A SPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE
OFFER.

215 HANDSOME SUlTS-- ln plain and
fancy all wool materials, taffetas
voiles, henrlettas, silk moires and
wash materials the surplus stock of
a well-know- n manufacturer all this
season's latest styles and worth tip
to $15.00; stupendous bar- - i QEgains at tfiJ

BEAUTIFUL CROWN SUITS-Unex-c-e- lled

In their stylish elegance, sold
everywhere regularly st Q til
$36.00 and $0.00; sale price. '

AI L OUR $:5.00 TO $30.00 TAIIXR
SUITS go In this sale at, 14I.OUchoice

I1R.60 AND $20.00 TAILOR SUITS Til

tf!".1?: .9.90
BOO Handsome Dress and Walking

Skirts, in all newest styles ami
colors, worth regularly up S QS
to $10.00; sale price

ELEGANT DRESS AND WALKING
SKIRTS In most complete assort-
ment of stvles snd materials; sre-cl- sl

values at $18.00, $16.00. J Eft
$12.60, $10.00 and mJJ

COVERT COATS Worth up to $1000,
in pony and Jacket styles, both tans
and fancies, great bar- - i QS
mini it JJ

$7.50 SILK ETON S A special lot of V,

handsome garments to se- - 1 Q!
! from, at KJtV.

$7.50 Silk Underskirts C QR
Cutiintiiv

$6.00 Jap Silk and Net O QQ
Waists Saturday ,yo

Stylish Lingerie Lawn and Batiste
Waists, regular $3.00 values,

WOMEN'S WAIHTS-Regu- lar $2.00 values,
trimmed with tucks, embroidery and Inccs

ten different styles to select Ofirfrom at, choice.
FROM 8 TILL 9 K. --Women's

J

25c

Women's $2.50 Patent Colt or viol kid Gib-
son ties, wide silk ribbon 2.00

Women's $2.00 vlcl kid oxfords, large eye-
lets, nice flexible soles, , I Cf
all sizes I.OU

Women's fine sea Island canvas oxfords,
Gibson and Christie ties, $3.00 f s
odwn to

Women's. Misses' and Child's canvas ox-
fords, grey, aliee blue and pink, regular
prices one-four- th higher, our 4 Oftprices, $2.00, $l.oo and

Men's Sample CROWN Oxfords, In viol,
kid and patent colt, worth CIA
$3.00 I.VO

in

Britt Wednesday evening. Mr. Edwards
pleaded not guilty and had his hearing set
for Wednesday morning. The complainant
alleged his son paid his way Into the re-

sort and was ejected without provocation.
"The charge that I assaulted the Britt

boy or any other boy Is false," said Mr.
Edwards. "And I was not regularly ar-
rested. Three boys, I didn't know who
they were, climbed Into the show grounds
without paying their admission fee. 1

took them by the arms and led them out.
A man came up to me afterward and In-

formed me that. I handled his son roughly.
It was C. W. Brltt, father of one of the
boys, as I learned. I told him I didn't as-

sault any boy, but that if his or any other
boy climbed over or under the show
grounds while X was officer there, and I
saw him, I'd remove him."

Bee Want Ada for Business Boosters.

Internal Revenue Receipts.
The receipts of Internal revenue at the

office of the collector of Internal revenue
for the district of Nebraska for the month
of May, 1906, were $228,706.66, as against
Jyj6,0!t2.17 for the corresponding month of
the previous year, thus making an Increase

A
to

mmmmym

FROM 8:30 TILL 9:30 Women's BQn
$1.25 Wrappers JW

FROM 9 TILL 10 A. M. Womens AQa
1 Want! ITnrinrsklrta

FROM 9:30 TILL 10:30 A. M.
Women's $2.00 Long Kimonos.

Big Shoe Sale Saturday
Men's $3.60 tan calf blucher lace 4 rtz

shoes 1JJ
Women's $2.25 laoe shoes, matt top, 4 1Q

flexible soles

Misses' and Child's Strap Sandals 7E.and Oxfords, $1.60. $1.00 and

Infant's 85o soft soles, tOrall colors
20 styles of the G ROVER soft shoes and

oxfords for TENDER FEET carried In
stock, all sizes, all widths.

ARE THEY EAJSYt ASK THE
WOMANl

Saturday Our Picture Dept.

Food
Work On

We place on sale Saturday 10f

framed pictures, Horses"

and the ' Horses" circle

frame, size inches; opening 15 V

inches. Black and brown frames with
gold ornaments. ,

Picture is black and white.

This is handsome picture and for

the price must .demand your atten
tion,
each

Immediate price,

for the month of May, 1908, of $23,613.04 over
May, 1906.

LOCAL BREVITIES. .

Anton Chada was sentenced thirty daysby the police Judge Friday morning. Drunk-
enness and disorderly conduct was thtt
charge against Chada, who ha been mak-
ing a general nulHance of himself for weeks.
He was the man who hud hulf his teetiipulled a few days ago and brought thu
teeth Into court and told the Judge to have
a look.

Mrs. Joseph M. Sternberg was hostess ata card party Thursday night In honor of
Mr. and Mrs. C'horles Sunshine, who leave
this month for Denver. The first prize, a
beautiful hand-liuinto- d Anierlcnn Beauty
dish, was won by Mrs. Sunshine and th
second prize by Mr. Harry Fercr. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. C. Sunshine,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ferer, Mr. and Mrs. Bum
Riseman, Mr. Pam Altrln, Mr. Morris Stern-
berg and Mr. Joseph Sternberg.

United States District Attorney Goss has
asked for a Judment of $100 in the United
States district court on behalf of the gov-
ernment against the Chicago. Burlington
Quincy Railroad company for a violation
of the safety coupling act pussed by con-
gress. The action Is brought charging the
railroad company with hauling a car from
Scribner to another point on its line thatwas not equipped with safuty couplers as
required by law.

Work! Work!! Work!!!
Lots of energy is needed to keep np the pace. In

the struggle, the man with the strong body and clear
brain wins out every time.

The man of to-d- ay needs something more than
mere food ; he needs a food that makes energy a food
to work on.

Although some people may not realize it, yet it is
a fact, proved and established doubt, that soda

crackers and this means Uneoda DlSCUlt are
richer in muscle and fat-maki- ng elements and have a

much higher per cent of tissue-buildin- g properties
than any other article of food made from flour.

That this is becoming known more and more every
day is attested by the sale of nearly 400,000,000

of Uneeda Dlscult.the finest soda cracker
ever baked. An energy-givin- g food of surpassing

value sold in a package which brings it to you with
all the flavor and nutriment perfectly pre-

served. Truly the food to work on.

you are whatever you are wherever
you work Unoeda Dlscult
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